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Nationality of Brookings County Household Heads

In order to understand the social interactions of any
population group, one must knbw their nationality
background. Differences in work customs, educational
traditions, recreational interests, neighborhood persistence, religious beliefs, agricultural practices,
thrift and· frugality, progressive tendencies, and
other activities and attitudes can be partially explained by variations in nationality background.

Department of Rural Sociol ogy
Agricultural Experiment Station of the South Dakota State College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, ·Brookings, South Dakota

EXPLANATORY NOTE
During recent years the following significant changes have occurred 1?t
the ~omposition and distribution of population in Brookings countys
the total pbpulation has declined; the proportion in the younger age
groups has decreased while tae proportion in the older age eroups has
increased; the sex ratio has 'become more nearly equal; the percentage
or foi,eign born has decreased; the birth rate has been sharply curtailed; and tenancy has increased. Some of these chanr:es have
come
about as adjustments to chan~ine social and economic conditions. Because a lag 4];,~11 exists between a changing population pattern
and
lone established social institutional patterns, it is now reco~zed
tha~ some o£ these population chanee,s call ror rldespread social read..justment.
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The Problem or Population Adjustments in Brookings County
* * * * * * *
Introductory Statement

"Final releases or the 1940
census reveal th~, fact that~
six states experienced population
decreases during the decade 19301940.
The location or these
states is shown in Figure 1 . Excepp for Vermont (which suffered
a negligible loss or 380 persons)
these states form a north-south
band across central United States
times,

it was
preci}>-

South Dakota receiY.ed only- S2 percent normal rainfall during this period-a
figure lower than that for any of the other Great Plains states. Precipitation was
below normal in each of the ten years, with the drouth taking rank as the most sev~
ere and prolonged since 1890, the year in which the. weather records vere first kept .
In 1934 when precipitation reached an all-time low of 13 . 2 inches for the state;
crop failure amounted to nearly 100 percent in over two-thirds of the counties .
These conditions not only caused maru
families to leave the state but also
Figure 2. Gains or Losses in South Dakota's
resulted in heo.vy relief loads . BePopulation by Counties, 1930-40.
tween July, 1933, and Juno, 1935
South Dakota led all other states in
the percentage or its population on
Pedera.1 relief . *

* * ·* * * *

Ia20% - over

@~ 15 . 0%-19 . 9%

IIITl 0-4 . 9%

D

9.9%
Increase

pronounced, suffered tho henviost lossos.
ccpito. expenditures for relief.

Population losses varied considerably among counties of the
state, o.s shown in Figure 2.
Sixty
or the 69 counties lost in population, with losses ranging from less
then 2 percent to over JO percent.
In Brookings county the population
decline amounted to 1.7 percent . It
nill be noted the.t tho centr&l and
rostorn counties(the Blnck Hills area
excluded) ~here tho drought ~o.s most
Those snmo counties hnd tho lrlghost per

* Kumlion, fl. F., A Graphic Summary !2!:, !hg_ Relief Situation ,!!l South~.m2.1935, Agriculturc.1 Exporir'lont Stc.tion Bulletin ~lumber 310, South Dokou-.
State
Collcgo, Brookings, South Dc.koto..

Figure
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J. Farm Population Losses in Brookings County,

by Townships, 1930-1940

. . .•. 20. O - 29. nd
t..:.,,.,,,,
.., .:~.~:. .-:....,,,,: .,.,...::;.~
10.0 - 19.9%
7/0
Between 1930 and 1940, the population of Brookings County decreased by
287 persons. Thep;ist decade thus marked the end of a period of steady growth during which a percentage gain w~s reported at each decennial interval.
Percent Increase
Population
Increase
16,560
- 1.7
1940
- 287
728
1930
16,847
l+ -5 .
1:;.7
16,119
1920
1,941
1,617
12.~
14,178
1910
2 ,4,?.9
24.0
12,561
1900
10,132
1890
Source: U. s. Census Reports.
The percentage change in farm population in townships of Brookings
County is shown in Figure J . Losses occurred in each township, and despite the range of from 2.6 porcent in Parnell Township to 24.1 percent in
Sherman Township, they were rather uniform throughout the county. This indicates a general depopulation of rural-farm areas, although the losses
were moderate in comparison with those in most of the other counties of the
state.
While country areas were experiencing population decreases, the
combined population of the eight towns and villages of Brookings County
showed a substantial increase from 7,257 in 1930 to 8,251.
The city of
Brookings accounted for almost tho entire gain, with its 1940 population of
5,346 representing an 18 percent increase ovor the 1930 total of 4,376 persons.*
Legend:

t .·:·\·:-:-:-.~-t O.O

_ 9 _r,J,

t(~

---------

*

Final releases of 1940 U.S. Census.
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Figure 4.

!==:J 40.0 - 49.91,

Legend:
Source:

Tenancy Rate in Brookings County, by TO\:nshi~s,

f][lfl 70.0 - 79.%

i>.~

50.0 - 59.91,
80.0 or more

1938.

60.0 - 69.o/l,

Farm Security records, supplemented by other sources.

According to the 1940 census, 57. 3 percent ~ - all farr.1 operators in
Brookingscounty were tenants. Figure 4 shows the distribution of tenancy among the tmmships of
the county as of 1938. The tenancy rate which varied from 46.3 percent in Oslo township to 80.6 percent in Afton township, was lowest in the southwestern and the east.einmost to\7nships. It is of interest to note that the Scandinavian is the prod<mninant
nationality in most of the tormships ho.ving tho loi::cst ratG of tenancy.
The Table below shovrn the steady ris0 in tenancy rate and the recent trend
ward increased size of farms.
Yec.r

1940
1930
1920
1910
1900
1890

Tenancy

Rate

57.3
52.6
46.o
42.1
29.6
15.0

Number of
Farms

1929
1991
1e91
1738
1640
1555

to-

Average Size ofFarms in Acr0s

255.2
242.2
249.7
272.6
277.5
214.7
Tho existence of a high proportion of t enant operated farms may be a detriment to

community life . Social organizations t e nd to be: ·:,eaker and loss stable than in localities whore o,mers predominate . Tho insecurity of tho r e nter's tenure is chiofly
responsible for this situation. Operatinr, ~nder u short t orm leas€, ho ofton fails to
rc~ain in one community long enough to deve lop a fooling of responsibility for tho support of its orga!lizod social lifc . Absente e;: 01:-mcrs!1ip is not conducivo to cornmuni ty
betterment. Non-resident landlords too frcc~ucntly nro inkrostod only in the returns
from the. farm, and oppose community improv0m0nts in so f ar as they make for e. higher
tax levy.

- ___j

Figure 5.

- 4 Leading Nationalities* of Farm Operators in
Brookings County Townships , 1938

- ----·-··--··-- -

II

Preston
Argo
Eureka
26
.8
GeI'J!18.n
British 25 .6 Scand . 50 .0 German 46 .8
Scand . 29.1
Sca.nd . 24 .4

Laketon
Scand . 63 .2

1
j

I

~=

I

V'Tinsor

Scand.

Oakwood

Scand. 42 .4

41.3,

22-rcand.

Lake Sinai

I

- ,7

I

Oslo

Scand . ·92 .3 Scand.

I!
*

·- ·

Volga
'! Brookings
Scand.45 . 5 1Scand.
44.8
I_ Amer . 26.?
67.0 Holland
29. 5 I

.

I Lake
Scand. 39 .8 HendGerman 30.7 ricks
Amer . 25 .0
Qg,k Lu.ke

Sherman

Afton

42 .9 Aliler . 30.6 Amer .
I

Bangor
IScand.

·-- -Sterling

I

-

··- --··-- --

Aw.,ora

I

73.2

Al tor,

33 . 7 German 35 .7
Amer .
B:dtish 20 . 5 Amer . 31.0
-

Scand.
74.3
Richland
Gorman
52.9

I

Trenton
Parnell
Ellcton
46 .9 Gorman 32 .9 Amer . 36. 5 Germ .
30.9 British 22 . O I German 23. 5
46 .6
Amor .
Scand. 22.0 I
I
25 .9

Medary

85.7 Scand.
Amer .

36.4 Amer .
German 29 .9

'

!'
I

Includes all nationalities comprising 20% or more of the farm operators .

Source :

Farm Security records , supplementod by other sources .

Figure 5 shows tbe nationc.lity make-up of the fa.rm population in each of the
tor1nships of Brookings County. It ~-d ll be noted that the Scandinavians are more
nwner ous than any other na.tionali ty grouping in 11 of the l.2 townships occupying
the west half of the county, and that they leac in t•m northeast1rn tormships as
v,ell. The Germane enjoy a plurality in six to\mship:;;, \:l•ile the Americans are
prevalent in the remaining four.
As previously observed, nationality background is 1.n important i'actor in determining habits, customs and reaction pattorns. A striking relationship revealed by this study is that which oxists betwe~n nationality und denominational pref6rcnco . In each of the 13 to~mships in which the Scri.ndinavians pr.Jvail, the
Lutheran is the prooomino.nt denomination. In tt esc townships it claimed from 48
percent to over 94 purccnt of tho total population in its preference group. (For
more complete discussion of tht) ri:la.tionship botv,oe:n nationality and dunomination,
soc Rural Sociology Pa.mphlot No . 21, Thu Problem of Over-Churched and Unchurciivd
Arons .in Brookings County.) A furtha::- rulationship uhich comos to light is toot
lx:twoen nntionality ~ckground and noighborhood porsistcnco . It was found that
the smullost, most ·eJi:iarly d.)finc..>d and r,.ost vigorous neighborhood groupings arc
found in areas :1huro ..:ithor tho Sco.ndinn.vians or Gurm:.1.ns pr..idominate . Nationality ties have served as an especially potent force in bin<Ung togothor pursons
of these nntionality groupings .
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Figure 6.

Number of Births and Deaths Per 1000 of the Population in
Brookings County, 1920 - 1940.

30

"y,
.
20

\_~

·····························\.7--=~················
······.. 1

\

0

1920
Source :

25
30
Reports of the State Boe.rd of Health .

35

40

Figure 6 shows the trends in birth and death rates in Brookings county, 1920
to 1940. It will be noted that the difference between the two rates (which rei>resents the natural increase) is tending to diminish . This situation is resulting from a marked decline in the birth rate while the death rate is no longer being lowered . A comi:erison of five-year averages for the beginning of the period
and for the end of the period (used because the number of births in any
given
year may not represent fairly the prevailing level of the birth rate)
reveals
that the number of births dropped from 27 . 7 per thousand of the population, 19201924, to 16. 7 per thousand , 1936-1940. The death rate for the same five-year in-:.
tervals remained almost constant at 8 deaths per thousand of the
population;
Since the period of greatest saving and prolonging of lives through
m0di&.l
science is probably past ard since the population is gradually aging, a slightly
rising death rate is in prospect .
Some of the princii:el factors in the fall of the birth rate are the desire
for a higher standard of living , the adversity of economic conditions , and
a
more widespread knowledge of contraceptive devices . The problem of declining enrollments has been one of the most serious outgrowths of this
trend . Between
1933 and 1940, enrollments in the elementary schools of Brookings county dropped
25 percent . Five schools had been closed by 1940, and 42 additional schools with
10 or fewer pupils were operating st very high costs per pupil.
Since loss
of
population through migration was negligible , it appears that the decline in birth
rate is largely responsible for the enrollment shrinlre.ge . {A more complete discussion of this problem may be found in Rural Sociology Pamphlet ·3 ,
Declining
Enrollment Problem in the Elementary Schools £f Brookings County.)

Figure 7.

Age

30

25
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Distribution of the Farm Population in Brookings
County, 1930 and 1933.

... ........ .... .... ......................... ... ................................... . .. ~·-·········-

20 ·· · ·· · · · · ·· · · · ·..• · ·· ·

:::.,_..,,..1,---,_ .. ·::::::::::::.·~--·_·:_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_::·... ·:::: ·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_· -.-.
15
10 ··. ... . .

....

-~ j

... . ,l
-~
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Legends

Source:

over
19.30 data, Foderal Census Report; 1938 data, Farm 5Gcurity
files supplemented by other sources .

Figure 7 indicates the changes wlach occurred between 1930 and 1938 in the
age distribution of the farm populatio111. It wiil be noted, in general, that the
younger age groups are constituting a decreasing proportion of the ram pq,ula.tion, while the older age groups arc making up an increasingly large proportion.
Fcctors which are responsible for this situation include the decline in the birth
rate , the relatively ~eavy mi~ation of youne persons , the I:'.aintel'..ar.ce or a 10\T
death rate , and the gradual r..atur~ of tte ?<>Pul&tion. The most significant
chall!:e occurred in the ago group 45-64. This grouptn:; included 19. 0 porcent at
the population in :t938, as co:npared m.th only 14..3 per ce:it in 1930.
What so·cial cor..seql.lenc&s are arill'ing in tlle lie:;ht 0£ t:1cse changes in population make•up? The Jnost sirrnificont result of tho decrease in t:1e ,1ounger age
i,-oupings is the r&pid dwindling of elementary sc:Oool enrollments , calli!lg for a
reorp;anization of 'the existing school structure . The increase in the nuobers and
proportion of tho aged ~ill probably necessitate an extension of old age assistance giving rise to an increased tax burden; a lcssenin,.J of population mobility;
and a grea'lar a:,nservatism in tastes, habits , and public opinion.
The above-mentioned trends in age distribution· are mich more marked in to~na
and villages of Brookings county than in the re.rm po~tion. Aceord.inz to the
I930 consus , the proportion of persons over 65 years of a,e r,as al.most three times
as large in town and village as on the farm.
On the other :1and , the towns , rlth
a generallylcMor birth rate , have fewer persons in the younger age eroups . The preponderance of older people is partially due to t~e attractiveness of the tomi as
a place in which to re tire .

Figure 8.

- 7 Males Per 100 Fem1.les j_n the Far:n Population of Brookings
County, 1915, 1925, 1930, and 1938

125 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

120

115

110

105

100

1915

Source:

1935

1938

State and U.S. Census reports, and Farm Security Records.

In any farm population there is a natural tendency l'or males to outnumber
females.
Farming is essenti11lly a man 1 s occupa tiot1.
Single men :'.re far rnore
likely to be farm operators than ar2 single worrnn, and the paid farm ln."to:-r:r·s
are predomim~tely me;:1.
F;:lrm girls have always migrated to cities and tmms at
an earlier age and in greater numbers than hav8 farm boys.
A high ratio of
males to females was found in 5rockings co'.llty ir.. p.ionoor days, whon many
of
the settlers were yo•. mg, unatta.cilcd males.
Figure 8 shows the rntio ofmalcs
to fcnales for selected ye1rs since 1915,
an<l indic~tos th~t the trend is toward a greater degree of equality betvw0n the sexc-J s.
'I'he 1938 ra tic of 115. 1
males to 100 f -.>rnales is lower than that reported in !Lny preceding ycHr.
Since
the foreign-born clement in the population hns always had. tho grc~test excess
of male:; 1 the r·ecent decline in the numbers rrnd proportion of the foreig!l-born
has aided the leveling process.
In tlie tmms of Brookings County, the re.tio between the soxes is ::lmost
equal. In 193:i there wcr8 102.7 males for each 100 femnles in Brookirtgs county
tmms and vi.llagos 'J.S compared '::i tr. 104.4 in 19,40.
In Volga there were only
86.3 mal~s per 100 fe!rkcles j_n 193:i.
The tovms ~ttract a relatively ln.rgs rn.llT1ber of woman because of the cpportuni ties for employment in ~lcrico.l ancl dome:.;tic positions.
Some outgrowths of the trend

toward. eq-..iali ty ir~ ti:e sex ra t.1.0 ar0 likely
t .. slowi.ng dmm of mobility,
and increased emphasis on cultural refinements in the life of the corr.munity.

to be an increase in the number of normal families,

....
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
l.

Since the loss of farm population in Brookings county during the past decade
has beenaccompanied by an inarease in the size of farm units, the trend
seems to be· a healthy one, pointing to improved man-land adjustment~

2.

The increasing tenancy rate constitutes both an economic and a social problem.
Economically, tenancy, because of the usual short term lease, makea
for a lack of responsibility on tha part of tho tona~t ~hich is reflected in
mining of the soil and abuse of farm buildings.
From a social standpoint,
all organizations tend to be weaker and more unstnble in tenant dominated areas than in localities where owners predominate. There is nothing inheritantly evil in tenancy itself but rather in tho usunl way in which it is
ndministercd. The policy of short tern leases is undoubtedly the \1Crst feature of tenancy ~sit .now exists.
It is felt that long term leases of the
sliding-scale type would do much to alleviate tho present social problem
caused by tenancy.

3. Al though the proportion of the foreign born in Brookines county is declining,
nationality culture patterns continue to influonce the lives of those or foreign descent. This is particularly true with respect to the family, neighborhood groups and church preference.
The existence, distribution, and
characteristics of various nationality groups within thG county should not
be overlooked in any program of land use planning. It is particularly important to have ndcqunte representation from each nationality group on tho
planning committee.

4. The falling birth rate hns resulted in

a. declining nu.,nbcr of persons in the
lower age groups, with consequent reduction in elementary enrollments.
Because of the excessive per pupil costs for operating schools for only a few·
pupils, declining enrollment hns recently been recognized as a real problem.
Several suggestions for the solution of this problem arc offered in the
Rural Sociology Pamphlet Number 3, The Declining Elementary Enrollment ProbJ&E ,2! Brookings County.

Aging of the population, a low death rate, nnd a decrease in the number of
persons in the younger ago groups through the operation of a lovmr birth rato
and outward migration of younger people have resulted in a
considerable
incrcnso in the proportion of persons in the older ago bracket~. As a high
percentage of these persons aro without financial resources, it appears likely that the number of persons needing old age assistamewill increase. At•
tention should also be given to the buildinc of mnre, s:naller, and cheaper
apartments to accomr.iodate old people; to the prevention of diseases that afflict tho cgcd, und to providing leisure timc _nctivitios and facilitie& for-oldsters.

5. The number of males per 100 fenales seems to be approaching equnlity in the

farm population of Brookings county.
This is probably a healthy condition
sinco the trend toward equality in the sex ratio will tend to increase. tho
number of nortm.l families; retard excessive nobility; and introduce more refinements into everyday life.

